Supplementary Data File 2.
Micropaleontology data, images and comments.
Supplied by Pat Quilty.
ECOSAT SS2012 v06 samples provided via S. Meffre
Introduction
Samples that seemed possible to breakdown by traditional techniques (simple crushing and
soaking in water/calgon) were selected. Several samples were quite small and thus only very small
pieces were used in the process. Samples are given field numbers and numbers in my catalogue
system; they are Q followed by a number.
Results given are age and, where possible, some comment on environment of deposition. Faunas
are not documented in full but enough information to sustain the estimate of age.
Many samples have significant content of wood fibre that I take to be an artefact.
Results
Note added by Nick Mortimer: micropalentological data from ECOSAT dredges 1-14 were
reported in Seton et al. (2016). The current Supplementary Data File completes the
micropaleontology studies from SS2012v06.
Sample DR15A (no Q number)

DR15A- foraminifera

Thin section description: A most frustrating slide. It is very highly dominated by poorly
preserved, thin walled globigerinid foraminifera, almost grain (foram) supported with micritic
matrix. Accessories include thin echinoid spines and plates but rare, and thin fragments of
bivalves. Foraminifera are almost impossible to identify but Cibicides is present. It lacks Orbulina
which would suggest a pre-Middle Miocene age and also lacks anything with an Eocene aspect.
Only one possible keeled Globorotalia (keel on last chamber only) was seen. A few specimens
may be of the Globigerinoides sicanus/Praeorbulina type suggesting a very late Early Miocene
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age but this is very tentative. It could be an ooze but is likely, because of the accessories, to be an
outer shelf or slope deposit.

Sample DR15C (Q1135)
Field description: 10x5x4 cm subrounded piece of soft, creamy-white foram limestone. Very
different from DR15A. Also bored and with Mn coatings in borings.
Lab description: Ooze
Residue: Mostly clean forams (dominantly planktonic) plus a few poorly consolidated ooze
fragments.
Key species:
Orbulina universa
Globigerinoides quadrilobatus fistulosus
G. conglobatus
Sphaeroidinella dehiscens
Globorotalia truncatulinoides
G. tosaensis
G. tumida
G. scitula
Pulleniatina obliquiloculata
Age: Pleistocene, early N22.
Environment of deposition: Tropical at ooze depths
Comments: A full diversity tropical fauna with no evidence of dissolution.

Sample DR17A (no Q number)

DR17A- foraminifera
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Thin section description: Dominantly micritic limestone with abundant and diverse fossil suite
including foraminifera (mainly benthic), calcareous algae, echinoid spines, ostracods, bryozoans.
Foraminifera include Lepidocyclina (unidentifiable), Operculina/Heterostegina,
Globocassidulina, Cibicides, small miliolids, large, coarsely perforate “Rotalia”.
The slide has not yielded age-specific species, but the association with DR17G suggests a similar
age of earliest Miocene. Deposition was within the photic zone.
Sample DR17C (no Q number)
Thin section description: A difficult slide, partly ground on both sides. Well bedded, with graded
beds of several different grain sizes and compositions, almost a marl. Sediment later burrowed
vertically, in two sizes of burrow, one containing calcareous algae. Bottom bed is micritic with
very little visible except a Laticarinina and a few small, thin-walled benthic forms akin to
Aragonia. Other beds also of very finely comminuted fragments and very little is even roughly
identifiable. Quite common are small infaunal uni- or bi-serial forms of foraminifera. Minor
fragments of glauconite.
Age indeterminate (Cenozoic) but relatively shallow water, because of later calcareous algal
content.
Sample DR17G-i (no Q number)

DR17G-Larger foraminifera

Thin section description: A lovely slide of a large foraminiferal limestone with micritic matrix.
Main forms are Lepidocyclina (unidentifiable because the section is perpendicular to bedding),
Amphistegina, Miogypsinoides, Gypsina globulus, Gypsina (indet.), Lenticulina, Miniacina(?) and
bryozoans but no obvious calcareous algae.
Miogypsinoides, even at generic level in this region, suggests an earliest Miocene age, or possibly
latest Oligocene. A shallow-water, tropical palaeoenvironment.
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Sample DR18C-1 (no Q number)

DR18C- foraminifera

Thin section description: A micritic matrix-supported sediment with abundant scattered coarse
grained volcanic fragments (variable but include vesicular glass, very fine solid grains). It has
common wispy calcareous(?) structures (burrows, devitrified glass shards?). Fossils are not
abundant and include fragments of bryozoans. Foraminifera are rare but include a
sphaeroidinellidand, most importantly, a few fragments of small specimens, and a section through
the embryonic chambers of a juvenile Lepidocyclina. This indicates an Early-Middle Miocene age.
Lepidocyclina is a shallow-water form so much of the sediment began life in a shallow-water
environment, say shallower than 100 m. No calcareous algae or specifically photic zone material
is present.

Patrick G. Quilty
5 April 2013
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